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"Military Day" at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Oc'.ober 27th.— To-day in

styled "rniiitary day" on the official pro-
gramme (1 the celebration, the principal feat-
ure being a parade by the militia of this
Statr, pirticipited in by n.iiitary organiza-
tions of neighboring cities. The same dense
crowds that have been present since Tuesday
again thronged the streets this morning, and
the dccoratiocs seemed even more profuse
than on previous days. Over 20,000 were inline, exclusive of several cadot ond military
institution organizations of this city and
Chester, thore bfiug inparade, iiaddition tothe whols three brigades of the Pennsylvania
State militia, brigades add battalions from
New Jersey and Delaware, and companies
from 11.ltinwre and VVa*hinijton. The Grand
Army Posts had about 10.000 men out. Presi-
dent Arthur and Secretary Lincoln, who ai-
rived this morning from New York, Gov-
ernor Hojt and staff, tha officers and mem-
bers of the Executive Committee of the Bi-
centennial and other diiiioguUhed guests
viewed the line from the grand staad on
Broad street.

CLOSE OF THE CELEBRATION.
Philadelphia, Octobar 27-.h.— The final

ceremonies of the bicentennial celebration
took place tonight at the Acic'emy of
Music. After the musical exercises, partic-
ipated in by 1,200 Bchool children. District
Attorney Graham delivered an address. He
waa followed by Governor Hoyt, who said
the deliberations and labors of those whohad
devised and managed the celebration could
be expressed in two wordf, "triumph andBuccew," and closed the celebration.
Tin- Star Bonte Scandal— More Warrant*

Issued.
Washi>oton, October 27ih.—A warrnnt

was issued this eveniug for the arrest of W.Dickson, on an attiadavit of jiror McNeilly,
for endeavoiiog to improperly iLHuence the
verdict of the Btnr route jury. Another war-
rant was issued for his arrest en an am Javit
of Brewster Cameron, with fcftijavita of H.
A. Ijowen and \V\a inW. Hoover attached ai
exhibit*, chargiug Dickaou with conspiracy
with Gsorge S. Drirsr acd otbers to gat
money from the United Slata?, throiis,'h

I Brewsfer Cameron, for the parposo of im-
peding justice.

BEPOBT OK SPECIAL COCSSEL.
Washington, October 27th. —Special coun-

sel 11. H. WtllK,it.visticafinjr the attempts
to blibe juror!in the Btir route trial, save in
hi*i;>piii, to the Attorney General of jiror
Dickson'a swi ra btattment cf Angot 23',
ths!. itwas best, uot for his own protection
sgiiin-it Ench sa-auiis [bribery by B>wen and
CarrieMi ] butts a meats of i)er.-n»ding Li-i
fellow jaiyaien iv a verdict of acquittal, aad
VMtOjOMioglv-ao u*vd, after tie jury had
retired, a:nl wnen ti.ey wire C3i!»ii!ciiog their
raraict inDonacetSi v with the Instruction! of
the LVurt Tne rep irt continues :Tiie testi-
mony of Judge Hoover, C3ufirml:.g in vital
particulars the account given by Cameron»rjd Bowcn <t interviews with Dick on, seeme
to remove all reasonable doubt as to what this
alleged bribery transaction really wan, and
appears to show that tte foreman of that jury,
who was the most active of all its members
in the discmeions and manipulations antece., dent to the verdict, was uot bribed or at-
temptpd to be bribed by Bowen. Itseems to
show that he entered into the diecujciocs
with that person that were plainly intended
as an invitation to bribery ;that he sought
Cainrron u-^der a pretext, but with the pur-
pose of iftviting dhflUMfaa or intimations
which might afterwards bs placed bffore the
jury, with the purjo3e of procuring a verdict
of acquittal.

Rceclier am] ;;i. trillr*.
Bcsto.n, October 27th.—Bev. Henry Ward

Beecher was mire.l by the Traveller to ex-
press his views of the criticisms of various
ministeis of New Eaglaud upon hn with-
drawal from tlif. Cmgregitional body, and
wii.es the following letter:

Brooklyn (X. V.),October 26th.MyDear Sir :Ithank you for jour letter andpapers. Ihave rcvi somewhat lanrely the cxpress-i>m», many beinir exceUint, in regard tn my ortho-
doxy, onnriltamj, ie fluenec and general merit
without wishing for a mument to rtp'j,as jou
kindly riquest me Wlw.i a dead nmn I.l'lyinit on
the uissecintr table under the band* of experts, i<
wunldibe unbosoming in him to rise up suddenly
and discuss wittihis surgeons th; propnriy of their
methods and t c tratn of the ruaulta. It is not
o'ten "re can sec himself as othera see him, and
iSine 'a'ly allBoston sees linn, and, more than all,as
MMcienrvmen fee him lam reduced to pulp,
but, think Heaven, not to ashen. When you sujf-
?es: a reply to these, 1 am sure jou
can (hare no conception of the subdued
and i-iii_rntt-n. -\ ttate of mv mind. Iam bent onimprovement. Laying aside all my old notions of
my beliefs and of ray sUnding, Iam carefully put-
ting together the real man that Iam vow tauvht Iam. When Iget my new perional identity to-gether, and in working thai c, Iintend to study
theology somewhere, though in my present confu-
sion Icannot ytt see whether Ishall study at
And<> er or Boston. >ew Haven is nearer, but Ur.
SmUhe has been settled there, and Ifear the laxity
of doctrine in his r.eiKhborhood. Princeton is not
far south of me, hut Dr. McCosh is a Christian
evolutionist, and itwould be folly,after what 1have
suffered, to come undtr the malarial ii.fluince of
that phi'osopher. On the whole, Iincline to study
at l'irk street, but wherever Imay jjo Iam de-
termined, before Idie, to find a theOlojy which will
pass muster at Bancor, at Andovtr, at Cambridge,
at New lin.i, at Princeton, at A'leifhany, at
oberlin, at Chicago and at Park street. Then I
shall willinglydie. Vourp,

HENRY WARD BEECHER.
The «.\u25a0.\u25a0..! Army Kiflc Content.

Leaven worth (Kb.), October 27th.— The
army rifl*contest ut Fort Leavenworth closed
to-day, the Atlantic Division taking the first
medal. The shoot was witnessed by a larger
crowd than any previous day, including
Generals Sherman and Sheridan, Senator
L'gaii and wife and General Pope. The
weather was more f*vc>rable than yesterday,
but shooting was not bo good. Following it
the total rcore for three day*, the men being
named iniheordei they stand and the division
tn which they bel >ng :Serßear.t Barrett, At-
lan:ic,2s7 ;S;rs;eaat Clark, Pacific, 2~.<i;Sir-
geant D»!y, Atlantic, 218 ;Private HarriDg-
tor, Pacific, 540;L'euteoant Homer, AtUn-
t:c, 238; Sergeant -Tameo, Mifa>uri, 230;
Sergeant Stantoo, Mifßouri, 230 ;Sergeant
Shipp, Mitßouri, 234; Lieutenant Merriam,
Micsouri, 229; Sergeant Bentley, Missouri,
2:'J; Private Wesgriff. Miseonri, 225 ;Bri-
vate O'Keefe, Pacific, 222. The medala were
presented to ths winners by Geaeral Sherman
on the parade ground.

Mrs, £covllle» Alleged Dementia.
Chicago, October 27th.

—
In th» Sovjll?

in«atiity cife to-day, Loniß Sooville, son'of
the a!!eced demanttd, testified that he be-
lieved his liijth-.rioeano becnasesh? per ut^d
in the mtion that she cMild write h-mk* and
'ec'urfl succaesfully, and bacsuse e!)o ran a
bjHrding-hou."? whsn she w»^ losirp money.
Mre. Beovßk Harper (estified that her mother
once told her that 'her physician, Dr. Am-
merman, was the mo»t lovjtble man that
ever lived, an.l that be died for love of her."
Whi'« this witness was under cross-examina-
tion her bn'banri, apparently under the ic-
flaerce cf liquor, made a disturbance in
Court, sayicg ho was there to protect his
•w,and was committed for ten Oaya for
c.intenr.pt. Tiis closed the evidence and ths
attorneys made their arguments te the jury.
Colliery Explegioa- Two Men Burned to

»eath.
WILKESIUBK* (P,..), Ootobfr 27;b.-At

the Pine K;dire shnft of (he Delaware and
Hudson Ccal Company, thia afternoon, twominere— Govern Eurt and Peter Lamb—»a-
-lered an abandoned portion of the mine to' procure Borne oH iron. On their hats werenaked lamps, and when the light* came in
contact with the gss there was a terrific ex-
plosion. In the new workings there were
over 100 men, who all esc3p;d. Bart and
Limb were blown into the dump-hole and
burned to death. The mine took tire,but the
fl>m?s were exticguUhed.

Tbe Reported Yanderbllt Fnrehane.
Chicago, October 27th.— C R. Cummings.

President of the New York, Chicago acd St.
Louis Railway ("nickel pUte"), is utrorg in
the belief that Vanderbilt has no^ b-nght any
stock in the road, and s»y» he thfnks yester-
day's purchase was made by parties who can-
tro! tha Cleveland, Cincinnati and Indianapo-
lis road. Mr. Cummings did not know
exactly how much n'.ock had been sold, but
knew that the controlling interest was dis-
posed of ye«terd»y,

«.nnl«l or » asderblll Mbl<li?
CirvtLASD. Ojtober 27tb.—Information

from trustworthy source* is to tbe eff.ct that
when Jey Gould passed through this city last
Sundiy, he had a cocferencs with Judge
Burke, who i*said tohave confidential relations
with him. This circumstance lead* tbe few
who know itto believe that the Nickel-plate

I stock has been purchased inGould's interest.
Ou tbe other hand, the Cleveland Herald,

: which has bean, in a measure, tbe organ of
the Nickel-plate Railroad, one cf its proprie-
tors being a prominent official of tbe road,
editorially refers to Vanderbilt as the pur-
chaser.

Bobbery at the Soldiers' Home.
Washington, October 27th.— A robbery

of diamond*, silks, laceo, velvets, etc., to the
extent of 85,000, occurred yesterday at the
bouse of General Sturgif, at the Soldiers'
Hime. A French governess in the employ' f 11. I. Djusman, of WUcontin

—
Genera]

SturgU' son io-law
—

who withbis wife is %is-
iting the General, is suspected. A trunk
was found packed with the missing property,
but §3,000 worth of di&mandd have not been
recovered.

Attempt by Cranks to Bob a Train.
Detroit, October LTth.— Ar. attempt was

made last night to rub the Grand Trunk train
at Windsor, Cenada. Half a dozen cranks
boarded tbe train and attacked the passen-
gers. Tney met with prompt resistance, and
only one man lost anything. The thief was
caught before he coald escape from the car,
aud was turned over to the authorities.

The Walklnc MRtch.
New Yoek. October 27th —At 9 a. m. th»

score stood :Fitzgerald 466 Noremac 4G3
Hughes 439, Uerty 43 J, Hart 4i7, Vint MLPanchot was a wkuar to the garden to day.
He (Hers for sale the O'Leary diamond belt,
which he wonin the previous cnulest. Hughes
thinks the third man willgetlit.le or nothing
from the gate or pta&ta, but announces Us
intention to go for that place.

New Yobk, October 28th—a. m—At 1o'clock the snore stood :Fitz?erald 520 milesNoremac 507, Herty 492, Hart 470, Hughes
4(0.

At5:34 Vintretired from the track. There
is general dissatisfaction amj.-.g the walkers
in regard to the g»te receipts. A general
rumor is afljat that there has tot beenenough taken in to civer expenses. TomD»vh offered to bet 55.000 that Fitzgerald
can boat Unwell. Insower to this, Rowell
says he needs a year's rest, ond will not con-
bider any challenges.

Destruction by Fire.
St. Louis October 27th.-Tha warehouseof the Graham Paper Compiny burned be-

tween 12 last eight and 1o'clock this mon>
leg. The lo*s was nearly t-tal. The build-
ing was valued at 812,000, stock $18,000.

East Brady (Pa ), October 27th'.— A firehere this evening burned hsif a dtz-n buii-
ness htu es, as maty residences and one
church. Ide loss is estimated at 55.C00.

Konilnatrd r»r Congress.
Hu.nter's Point (La.), October 27th.-The

Queens County Uaptibticm Central Commit-
tee have mdorsel the nomination of Dwight
Townsend for Congress ia the FirjtDistrict.

New Yobk, October 27:h.— Cors.-e*Bion»i
nomiaations to-ni?lit: Sixth 1district, R>pubheart, Din. (>uinn; Sixth District, IrvingHall, S. S. Ok ; Seventh District, countyDen-cciatn, \\ ilhara Dortheitiier.

The JesuiK-iir Invrhilgatlon.
V/ashington, Octrl.er 2TA

—
Before the.Teanaattj Bj»rd fu:s raorLiag I,ieutenhnt

Da:,enhower resumed hu larrative.
litm-uci! from a LivingTouib.

Shenandoah (I'd.), October 27th.— After
workiu- all Li^h". the rescaii g party reached
the lariptiioned uunera at the lacker colliery
Allwere aliva.

Course t'ommrndrd.
i Albvsy. October 27;h.— Guvernor Cornellha3wriiteu a Utter to L. W. (Jronkhite, con-
gratulating hi'n on the eUr.d tak^u by the
latter in declining to secure a seat in Con-
grsßs by the lavish expenditure of motey.

killed by Hi- <'«ii.|n
Galveston (Tcx ), October 27th.—The

IW San Saba special sajs : Tom Joneswas killed 'y hU Ci u-in, Wu.iim Jone?, in a
quarrel about a horse rr.er. They are the
persons who had a shooting scrape with a
Constable ecme time ago.

Two Miners Found Dead.
Silverton (C.1.). Octobor 27th.—Yester-

day tha bodies of Homer Stewart and James
Sullivan were found terribly mancled in a
tuncei of the LiccisU-r mine. Two dajs
fgjthey went to the mine to do assessment
work. It ii thought they were killedby a
premature blast.

Doomed to Die.
New York, October 27th.— The Supreme

Court affirmed the conviction of Edward Me-<11..1H, who thot Saa Haiaer, and 'v under
secttiu- :of death.

The EpUcopal Church Cnn&resa.
Richmond (Va.), October 27th.— In the

Episc.ipil Church Congress to-day, Christi-
anity r.nd criminals was dUcussed at great
leugtb, both in essays acd speeches. "Re-
quirements for Coi.firmftti:m

"
was aUo dis-cussed, and the Cocgre?3 »:;juurned.

Cltizrni,' Keeling In .\e« York.
NBW York,October 27:h.—Notwithstand-

ing the ugiy rain-atdcm, Cooper I'nion was
crowded to-Mfrht at 3 raretici; called for tha
indotceaient c-f the Citizenb' ticket. Mayor
Grace presided, ami Carl Schurz and Joseph
H,Shote were tie priccipal speakers.

Agriculture In the Public Schools.
Baton Rocge. October 27th.—The State

Grange this evening adopted a resolution re-
commendir.g elementary works upon agricult-
ure in the public .-•.,..;.\u25a0;.

Attempted Murder and Sucrrssrul Suicide.
New York October 27th.—Unas. Schnaelz,

aged 35, ioreinxn feed h»nii!er for the Third
Avenue .rUilroad Compiny, at Sixty-fifth
street and Third avtnu-, tuade a deliberate
attempt thii afternoon to luunhr his unde,
the President cf tie Boapanj, L»viLyon. in
tbe litter'^ office He tired two shots at him
without doing harm, thea putting the pntol
to his own head blew hiibrains out.

Cotllilon or Vckhcls,

New York, October 27th.— Tbe steamerAlene, from Centra! American ports, soon
after leavici? her dock tc-day c»me in col-
lision with the United States ironclad Nan-tucket, and had the iron casing of her bows
Bmashed. The Alene made water so fast
that she was beached at the Elysian Fields to
prevent her siskin?. Damage $15,000. The
Nantucket was uciojured.

Arrested for Mall Uobblne.
Harrisburg, October 27:h.—Frank A.Crawl, Assistant Postmaster at Wellsboro,

has been arrested for riflingregistered letter?.
Very heavy loteea of regi-tered mail in
trnn.°it through that office have occurred
recently.

Young Man Drowned.
Nbw Yoek, Ost-.ber 27 ;h.

—
Shepard F.

Knapp, Jr., ageJ. 2G. while fishing in North
river todty, was drowned. His body was
not recovered.

Yellow Fever.
Pessacola (Fia ), October 27th.— Thirty-

three new cases rfyellow fever were reported
t > day, tnd ona d;atb. Total to <?ate, 2,216
cases and 171 death?.

\u25a0 'dimly Poisoned by Pancake*.
Buffalo (X. V ), October 27tb.— Alvis

Regar, a hotel-keeper, wirh his wifeand ftm-
ily,were this mnruing prisoned by pancakes.
One child is dead. Two children may rec >ver.
The pother and father are ia a precarious
cjndition.

>•\u25a0« YorkN Hrglstratlon.

New York, October 28tfa— A. m.—Tae
Times says : Should to-day's registration
share in tbfl average increase of the three
days preceding, tbe total registration willix-
ceed 200.000, and a vr.t9 of nearly 180,000
may fairly be expected ou the 7:!iot Novem-
ber. Itis net at all probable, however, th:-t
this figure willb9 exceeded.

Thermomctrlcal.
New York, October 27'h—Midnight.—

Highest temperature to-day, 57a ;lowest, 43.
Chicago, October 27th.

—
Highest tem-

perature to-day, 55'; lowest, 49°.

A Kkprodi-ctive Comet.— The present
comet in the eastern sky, which can be dis-
tinctly seen by every one in the early
morning, is certainly the most remarkable
one of all the modern comets. Professor
Lewis Swif\ director of the Warner Ob-
servatory, Rochester, N. V., states that
the comet grazed the sun so closely as to
cause great disturbance, so much so that it
was divided into no less than eight separate
parts, all of which can be distinctly seen
by a good telescope. There is only one
other instance on record where a comet hasdivided, that one being Biela's comet of
1MI. which separated into two parts. Ap-
plications have been made on H. H. War-
ner by parties who have noted these comet-
ary offshoots, claiming the $200 prize for
each of them. Whether the great comet
willcontinue to produce a brood of smaller
comets remains to be seen.

"Is there any opening here for an in-
tellectual writerP asked a seedy, red-noted
individual of an editor. "Yes, my friend,"
replied the man of quill*.

"
A con«iderate

carpenter, foreteeic? your visit, left an
opening for you. Tarn the knob to the

FOREIGN EVENTS.
The False Prophet— Yaebt Wrecked on

the Eafllth C«ast— Advirea from Mexico
-The Election* la Germany DaWsi
VUIIrScotland— Bosnian Bevalatlonlntx
Arrested— Practical Joking In France—
Agrarian DUtnrbancet— Etc.

[BFICIAL UISI'ATCURS 10 THI RSOORD-UKIOK. ]

Items from .Mexico.
GuAYMAa(M.ex.)t October 2t>;h.— Aspecial

trair, with Vice-President Chase and Ajan-
a^er Wheeler, of the Atchis >n, Topeka and
Santa Fe road, arrived at 7 o'clock thw morn
ing.

Goveraor Orliz'n body rervant was shot in
the street by the Federals as a deserter from
the Sixth 1J .tt li>n. He refused to snrran-
der. Ortiz declares Reyes and the Federal
troops to be revolutionists. Reyes says that
he is protecting the people from the fund loan
of Ortiz. Tha people take little interest,
as the trouble is considered a personal matter
retween the Governor of the State and the
Ftd.'ra! General. A Commisßion left here
for Hermo9illo to-day to seek an adjustment
of the difficulty. Troops of both sides pa-
rade the streets, but no bloodshed is antici-
pated. Itis rumored that Ortez will resign
in favor of Vice-G )verr.or Anton Escalante.
Ifthis is done the trouble is &t an end.

Word is received fiom Alamos to the effect
that ina pitched battle between tbe Mayo
Ysques Indiats and the State troops, over
100 of tbe former were killed and a largo
number wourded. Twenty-three of the troops
were killed.

Public Order tc be Maintained.
Paris, October 27th.— Atcmi-oflicial note

is published referring to the receut riots at
Montceau-les-Mirei and Lyons, and says the
Government i« watching the proceedings of
'an organized assneiati >o, whone head chiefs
remain abroad. There is no ground for un-
<"•.:> alarm, as the authonties are firmlyre-
eoU-jd to repress enegreticaily all illegal acts,
and tverywneic to maintain public order.
The G vernuaeDt had means at ivdUpoB&l to
this end.

Davltt InScotland.
London. October 27th.— Davitt, speaking

at Greenuck latt ninht, announced that he
was visiting the highlands and the Isla of
Skye for the purpose of becimißg acquainted
with the case of the Rafters. He denied
that anyb.niy connected with tbe Laud
league had anything to do with tha action of
the t -\u25a0\u25a0unt tinners ivthe Highlands.
Arabk'n Pnpers-Tlic Massacre at Tnnlah.

Caibo, October 27th.— The minutes of the
Cabinet Council wore found among Arabi
Pasha'j paper?, which show that the meeting,
at which Dsrviah Panha was present, decided
to meet the British with armed resistance.

Borelli Bey, tha pub'.ic prosecutor, states
Ih-it tbe massacres at TanUh began when
Ableihh Pißba, an aiJ-dc-camp, declared the
anijihi'ation of C'hr'Utiftns was in accordance
with Arab;'* wishes ; that that assertion was
mace on the evidence of six .inhabitai ts of
Taulah.

Be»olved to Fall InLine.
Montreal, Oct >ber 27th.

—
The 1< cal

br»cc!'. of the Land Leagu^baß resolved to
fallin line vith ths new organization, and be
known as the National L<-aßue Branch, tc-
knowiedging allegiance to l'..rnrll.

Protection or Cables.
Paris, OMob*r 27ch.— The Conference will

submit to the Governments represented the
dr^ft of au international treaty for the pro-
tection if cables.

On Rln W::>- to « oniinemcnl .
Dublin, Octobar 27th.— Walah, urder a

lifesentence for boicg acce«sory to the mur-
der of Constable Cavanagh, is on his way to
England, where ha uillba cenficed.

The Queen to Bevlew the Troopn.
London, O--tob9r 27;b.— The »>ueen will

review the troops who fought in Egypt.
Yacht Wrecked on the Engll»h t'oaitt.
London, October 27th.— Sir Henry Gore

Booth's yach. Kera, one of the vexseW which
went to the Arctic ia search of Leigh Smith
and party, has been wrecked while on the
way from Hirtlrpiol to Wivtntoe, England.
AUon board were saved.
Lett Tor England— The False Prophet-•

itlllirllof Nlnlstcrn.
Cairo, October 27th.— The Duke of Con-

naui^ht hai" !eft for Baclawf.
The FaUa i'rouhet is reported within three

d;y»' march of Khartoum.
ACouncil of Minister* was held to-day,

li.. >. . :,.-(.iElrcllooK.
Berlin, October 27th.—Returns from 42.">

elec'.ion diatricti show 133 Conservatives, '.<2
Center parly and 28 Progressists elected.
Professor Virchow, Dr. Loewe and Herr
R'.chter are returned by nweeping maj <rities.
l'rofessnr Virchow received S*>2 votes against
153 for Court Chaplain Sloeker.

Work of Pracllc.il Jokers.
Pari3, October 27th.— Friends of the Gov-

ernment now admit that theimmense number
rf threatening Utters which pwied through
the Pottorhca at Montceau-les-Miuee, Chal-
ons and Jjjona, are the work of practical
jiktra ami eneiniei* ot the Republic, who
vv i- tito raise a tcire.

A True Kill round.
DriiLiN,October 27th.— The Grind Jury

returned » tree bill against the ten men
charged with murdering the Joyce f*rsily.
Bevolullonlgt* Arrested

—
Agrarian Dis-

turbances.
Viknna, October 27th.— Sevonty-five revo-

lutionists have been arrested at Odessa.
A:.\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0. them is a Btudent, who had in his
P'.'Sfo.'-i ju a presH and many Nihilist mani-
festoes.

Agrarian disturbances have occurred in the
Government of Valhyiiia. Apriest has been
murdered for distributing an imperial proc-
lamation in regard to tbe agrarian question.
The Irish Pnrllnmcnt.iry Party and (he

Arrears Bill.
London. October 27tb.

—
At a mesting of

the Irish I'.iribuic. t^ry party to-day, a reso-
lution ia favor of amending the arrears of
rent billwas p:»-? •\u25a0'.

PASSENGER LISTS.

Newhall, October 27th.—Passed here to-
day, to arrive in San Francisco to-morrow :
Miss B>r;Eogland, Tombstone ;Miss Neal,
Sin J*'r»ocisco ;Misi Turner, San .Jone ;Miss*
Jolmson, Tucson ;T. Richardson, Oakland ;
H. L.Davis. J.tlMttoi. Mi<« A. Key, Misa
M.Key. A. F. Smith, A. H. Gnnrer. I,A.
I.-;< »-, San Franciiico ;T. D. Clinton, Santa
U sa; T. W. Burkhirdt, l'rescott, Aiz.

Cabi.is, October 27th.—Pawed here to-
day, to arrivo in Pairamanto to-morrow:
Abraham C!a-k, wife acd daughter, N?pa
cnunty, Cal.;Tennis Snyder, Texas ;A. C.
Hellman und wife, Frank Beaton, Mrs.
Heitmuller and child, S*n Francisco ; J.Greer, Kinyon Ccx ard wife, Jam°s Harri.«,
New York city;Mra. G. S. Bacg?, Illinois;
Mi»s A.E. Wiley, PUno, 111.; B. F. Dun-
ham, Misa Dunham, H. P. Gre>;oiy and wif^.
Oakland ; Mrs. H. M. Powers, St. Pan!;
Minn.; 'tV. Cunnmirj;, Savannah, Gi.;A.
Lymis, Richmond, Va. j.TohnCote'.son, New-
castle, Ei? : W. R. Adims, Milwaukee,
Wi^.; A. S;hlufsa!, Porthod, Or.; Mrs
PhillipEvaoi and child, I)>.r L^dge, Mont;
Kafie J. c bi, Breelau, Germscy ; Jtn;iie
Sierine, Mi^s Sieiing, Drcsdtn ;P. Bruton,
Jr., Mr*.Bruton, Sr., M!<: oari ; \V. 3
Mills,Chicago, II!.; Mrs. E. Bradbury. Mitt
Helm BriJbu-y, B 'st'in, Mass.; J. A. Jatae-
?»n, J. ?. JaiMtoa, Kiilaad; Mrs. A. S.
Gammar.!" and two cl ilJreD, Mra. C M.
Hail zn'i lea. Mra. Biibara Hoy, Cape Bre-
ton; M133 Horace Mcrrlam, Kocklic ;O.
Uole^, Ij'icaftcr, Pa; .1. L, D.mohue, W.
J. Cau-djle. Wood River; Patiick Brannas,
Ireland ;11. N. M^ifatt, Silt Lika;C. L.
Perry, California ;S. W. Bowman, Yankee
Jim*. Cil;132 emigrant pisieasera. includ-
ing 86 males, to arrive in Sacramento, Octo-
ber 29;h.

Omaha, October 27th.—Left here to-day,
te arrive in Sacramento October 31st :O. Ki-
dridge, Albert Dibbles. F. W. Kraling and
wife, Mrs. David Cooke, J. S. MaUcon,
Wra. Morri«. C. H. H< pkiDS, San Fran-
cisco ;F.P. Kneeland and wife, Mrs. W. H.
Kneeland, Bradford, P* ;A. H. Harridan
and wife, Belfast, Me.; Timothy Day and
wife, Van Uuren county, lowa ;Miss Good-
ale, Searjport, Me.; Mr*.Elinor McDowell,
Mrs. Amelia A. Hvatr,Rickford, 111.; Miss
Mille,Martinez ;Mrs. G. W. Grsyson, Miss
Graysor. M'sj Georgie Grtyson, Oakland ;
Mrs. ,T. D. WaVfly and child, Meolo Park,
Cal.; Mrs. O. V. McConcell ond daughter,
Washington :Mm. Mary K. Ptanun, Bos-
ton ;H. T. Stanliff, U. S. N.

Sixty-seven throueb emigrants left on last
night's emigrant train, to arrive in Sacra-
mento November 3d.

A North Carolina preacher threaten* t
go to work in•coopershop if hiicongrega-
tion does not lifthis salary a dollar a week
more. This is hooping thing* up with a
vengeance.

—
[New Orleans Picayune.

WHO SUGGESTED THE PACIFIC RAIL-
ROAD.

The common idea that Benton first sue-gested a railroad scross the continent tothe Paciiic was shown to be a fallacy byex-Senator Armstrong at a recent meeting
of the Historical Society in this city. As
a matter of fact, tbe records prove' that
he opposed such a project, even after ithad gone so far as the calling of a Con-
vention at St. Louis. Itwas arranged that
Stephen A. Djugias should preside over
Baid Convention, and Benton did all he
could to embarrass the proceedings until
it became evident that the Convention
was going to recommend a line by the
way of Albuquerque —

since practically
adopted by the Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe road— when he suddenly changed
hid views and made a vigorous speech in
favor of the Sonth Pass route, which he
argued to be the most natural and most
feasible route, a3 demonstrated by the
pathway of the buffalo, and by tbe ex-
plorations of Colonel Fremont.

The credit of the first Beriou*} proposi-
tion for a railroad to the Pacific really be-
longs to Asa Whitnej, a New Yorkmer-
chant, whose name is rarely mentioned in
connection with the matter. He was at
one time worth about -*700,000, but the
great New York tire of 1835 destroyed
nearly all his possessions, and soon after-
wards he went to China as a supercargo,
and then to Kngland and otiier parts of
Europe. During this journey he made a
systematic study of the pr.-i'.lem of trans-
portation and the commercial relations of
the United States to Chiaa, India, the
islands of the ocean and tbe various Euro-
pean countries ; and itwas while returning
home across the Atlantic that ho evolved
the scheme of a great national railway from
LikeMichigan to the Pacific, which he had
convinced himself was the comprehensive
expedient that would enable his country to
avail itself of its manifest advantages, aud
secure a vast and enriching foreign trade,
while at the same time developing its own
resources and promoting the general wel-
fare.

Sa profoundly was Whitney impressed
by this far-reaching conception that he
went promptly to work at giviDg it practi-
cal shape, spending both time and money
in efforts to justify his theory and enlut
public sympathy with it. At his own ex-
pense he mado a survey of some 700 miles
of proposed route, crossing the Mississippi
near l'rairie dv Chien and penetraiing a
considerable distance westward, and also
descending the Missouri in canoe, to study
the topography of the country. Then he
prepared a memorial to Congress, praying
that a erant of land 00 miles ia width,
from Lake .Michigan to the Pacific, be made
aad the eale thereof suthorizsrl, through
commissioners appointed l>y the President,
to furnish the means for constructing a
railroad through said territory on the lati-
tude of the South Pass. No bonds were
askud for, and no guarantees of interest.
The sale of the lands alone, it was urged,
would meet the whole outlay, estimated
at $.50,000,000, with probibly si.),000,000
more to operate the road until it should
reach a eelf-Eustaining basis.

The meuiorial went on to show, by a
strong array of figures and inferences, that
the construction of such a road would
bring to our doors the commerce of 700,-
--000,000 people, worth at least §10,000,-
--000 a year, otherwise out ot reach
by reason of circuitous sea voyages
and other natural hindrances. An
argument, since grown familiar as the
multiplication table— to the effect that the
building of the road would attract immi-
gration and make a market for the lands-
was dwelt upon at some length, with the
added suggestion that the settlers could
pay a fullshare of the price of their farms
by working on the road. The other argu-
ment, and the one which finally insured a
Pacitic railroad, was also employed, to wit:
the politicalimportant of such a medium
of communication between widfily-sepa-
rated portions of the country. Tee trip
from coast to coast, then requiring six I
months, could be shortened, aa the memo-
rial pointed out, to eight Jays, as has since
been verified. A cargo of tea from China,
itproceeded, may then be delivered in any
of our Atlantic cities in thirty days, and
in London or Liverpool in less th?n forty-
rive <l»yp. Aud finally, Mr. Whitney in-
sisted, the road must revolutioniza the en-
tire commerce of the world, placing us
in the center of all nations, and be the
msans, morally, of civilizingand Christian-
izing allmankind.

In the lifcht of things now accomplished,'
Mr. Whitney's madness does not appear so
very unmethodical ;but we may be Bure
that when his memorial was read in the
Senate— in 1545, that was—the statesmen
of the period listened with littleother than
an amused interest, with possibly a touch
of pity for the dizzy enthusiast who soberly
proposed an undertaking that must have
been looked upon at that time about as we
should now regard a proposition to builda
railroad to the moon. We had then only
•J0, 000,000 inhabitants, and but 5,000 miles
of railroad all told, not a mile of itwest of
the Alleghanics, and the telegraph was just
coming into operation. The whole wheat
and corn product of the country was not
greater then than is now furnished by the
two States of Missouri and Kansas, the one
of which was then considered the jumping-
off place of civilization, and the other was
not taken into account at all except as an
incumbrance and an obstacle. They cour-
teoußly referred Mr. Whitney's memoiial
to the Committee on Public Linda, how-
ever, of which Sydney Breese, of Illinois,
was Chairman, and Tom Corwin and Jesse
D. Bright were members ;and there itre.
maioed. Poor Whitney besought action
upon it until his means were exhausted,
and then gave np in despair. A friend of
former days whom he h-ul aided in similar
extremity helped him to employment, and
after a time he secured a small farm near
what is now the Soldiers' Home, in the
neighborhood of WashiDgtoD, where he
died at last, in obscurity and forgotten of
the world, an old man of 70 yean.

—[St.
Louis Globe-Democrat.

SOLOMON AND THE BLACKSMITH.
The story goes that, during the building

of Solomon's Temple, that wise ruler de-
cided to treat the artisans employed on his
famous edilice to a banquet. When the
men were enjoying the good things his
bounty had provided, King Solomon moved
about from table to table, endeavoring to
become better acquainted with his work-
men. To one he said :"

My friend, what ie your trade ?""
A carpenter.""
Acd who makes your tools V"
The blacksmith, "rtplied the carpenter.

To another Solomon sad :
"What ia your trade?" aud the reply

was :
"Amason.""

And who mikes your tools :
"The blacksmith," replied the mason.
A third stated that he was a stone-

cutter, and that the blacksmith also made
his tools. The fourth man that King Sol-
omon addressed was the blacksmith him-
Belf. He was a powerful man, -with bared
arms, on whic.'i the muicles stood out in
bold relief, seemingly almost as hard as
the metal be worked.

"And whit is your trade, my good
man ?' said the Kicg.

"Blacksmith," laconically replied the
cran of tbe anvil and sledge."

And who makes your tools ?"
"Make ttem myself," said the black-

smith."
Whereupon King Solomon immediately

proclaimed him the King of Mechanics,
because he could not only make his own
tools, but all other artisans weie forced to
go to him to h&ve the tools of their trade
manufactured.

Speaking of Ingersoll's lecture on "The
Mistakes ot M?ee*," Mark Twain said, "I
wouldn't giv< a cent to hear Ingersoll on
Moses, but I'dgive SlO to hear Moses on
Ingersoll." In the preface of his

"
Tramp

Abroad" '*c says, "I'm going to try to
keep statistics oat of this bcok ; but I
donbt ifIsucceed. Figures stew oat of
me just as naturally as the otter of roaes
out of the otter.''

TRUCKEE IN FLAMES.
The Inrvrtunate Town Again Scourged

by Mro -.iiM;iri«.u« of Incendiarism
and Talk or Lyachlnc—Rapid Spread
or the Flames- Looses and lusurance-
Etc.

ISncilL BT TELBOIUrB TO TITI RBCORD-UXION.]

Truckze, October 27th.- Afire started in
Paul Menk's brewery about 4:30 this after-
noon. The American Hotel, the Sherritt
Hcuse, Harrison'a brick, the StevensonHonso, and Hamlet & Davis1 store are
burned. Atthe present writing(8 p.m.) it
beta doubtful if the town can be saved.

[SECOND DISPATCH.]
Tbuckek, October 27lh.—At9:30 the fire

is still raging, aud but small hopes are enter-
tained of saving the business portion cf the
town. The fire originate linthe rear of the
building occupied by Paul Menk as a brew-
ery,

HOW IT WAS STARTED
No one knows. Menk is often very drunk,
and many think that he was in there asleep
at tbe time itstarted, and that he set the fire
by bi3 c".rc:lesdn'.33. Others again opecly
charge that he set the tire in order to obtain
theansurance. The feeliDg here is very strorjg
against him, and there has been talk of lynck-
iog him. Tha fire was first discovered by
Mrs. Church, who saw the smoke coming out
through the cracks of Metk'a building, and
gave the alarm.

RAPID SPREAD OF THE FLAJIEB.
Itburned very rapidly, acd ina few min-

utes the Mimes enveloped the Sherritt House.
Adetermined fight was made to. t ;> the fire
at this point. Five larga streams cf water
were playiog on the building, but all of no
avail. In % short tioae the roofs of the fire-
proof buildings cf G. W. Harrison and
Jo33ph Ridley were in flimes, aud from there
soon spread to the Stevens building, ia which
was the Gaod Templaro' Hall,Porter's saloon,
Stevenb' tin shop, F. M. Schmidt's tailor
shop and Mrs. Colby's dressmaking establish-
ment. The fire was stopped in its course
down the street at Stevena' corner. Im-
mediately in the reir of this building
the large hay barn of Joseph
Gray caugh-, End was soon burned
t:> the ground. The American Hotel was also
in fUmes in a short time. The OJd Fellow^'
h^llis a t.ital lus;>. The Oid Fellows, Knights
of Pythi»?, M\-mi-1 LoJl^es aad the Rs-
oek.»h \u25a0\u25a0, have lost all the r.:::>r-.l : and rtr:..li

•-

of their respective lodges*. At the preßea:

lime a desperate stand is being midc atHurd'u
Hall, but the fire U far from being under con-
trol. Harrisou'd buiidiug, which w« believed
to be fireproof, is now burning on tbe inside,
acd will I-..1 a total lo*i>,with the goods in-
-i'U\ D-ivi,'building is aldo believed to be
on fir .\u25a0 inside.

LOSSES AM)IKSnRAXCE.
The losses, as far as can be ascertained at

this writing, are as follows :
F. P. Stevens, SO.000; insured fjr §3,500.
\u25a0Joseph Ridley, $500 at least ;uninsured.
F. M.Schmidt, tailor shop, $100 ;not in-

sured.
Mrs. Colby, drrssmakirg shop, §100 ;un-

insured.
Porter Bros., $200 ;uninsured.
T.B. Whitney, §-'50 ;insured.
J. F. Moody, $300 ;insured.
G. W. Harrnorj, building, $2,000; insured.

Stock ia store, $7,000 ;insured for $4,000.
Mrs. Durno, $7,500 ;insured for $4,000.
Sherritt House, $25,000 ;insured for $15,-

--000.
American Hotel, $30,000 ;insured forss,oCo.
Paul Menk, $3,500 ;insured for Jjo.OOO.
Joe Gray, $.800 ;insured.
Odd Fellowb' building, $10,000 ;insured

for $7,SCO.
Davis' lr.Bs is not known yet.
Hurti's loss is not known yet.

EMPLOYMENT FOR CHILDREN.

Anna Holyoke Howard, in the Household,
says :Nothing is more injurious, not to say
ruinous, than a constant system of repres-
sion with children. "Don't do this,"
"Youmust not go there," "You cannot
have that," etc. Itia chilling tothe youth-
ful enthusiasm, cramping and dwarfing to
all his faculties. Children who daily and
hourly listen to such injunctions, who are
chtcked inall their t-tlurts and aspirations
after what seems to them as glorious and
worthy as seem to us our higher aims, feel
like exclaiming indespair, "

What may we
do!

"
and ifwe do not open to them ways

of pleasant employment, we are guilty of
exercising toward them real cruelty.

Active children are generally healthy and
intelligent. The disposition to incessant
movement, noise, mischief or frolic, which
13 often so trying to weary mothers, is only
the expenditure of s superabundant nerv-
ous force in the child, which, ifrightly di-
rected, may in time make him a powerful
agent for good in the world.

But what is to be done ? We must have
peace and quiet in the evening or we shall
he unfitted for the duties of the morrow.
Keep them happily employed for a little
while and then send them to bed early, and
so take your rest and recreation after they
are asleep.

Soire place their bli9S in action, some in ease,
Thoee call itpleasure and oi.tontiuent these.

Children certainly place their bliss in ac-
tion, and we who enjoy rest after labor
must be patient with them.
Iknow a mother who always ha9a little

play or story- telliDg or reading with her \
children the hour before bedtime. On
Sunday she and their father each devote
part of the day in walking with them and !
reading to them inbooks suited to their en-
tertainment and improvement. Ineed
hardly say they are among the mostintelli-

'

gent and promising children of my acquain-
tance.

(livechildren something pleasant to do
'

or think about, a block house to build, a
'

puzzle to put together, paper to cut, bub-
'

bles to blow, a stick to whittle, a picture
to paint, or to look at, a top to Bpin, dough

'
to make into cakes to bake for themselves,
a little broom to sweep the doorsteps, a
wheelbarrow and a little shovel to dig '

sand, anything to keep them busy and
'

happy, for a busy child is a happy child, a
healthy child, and. if you have rightly '

managed his employments, a good child.
Let v jnot repress any God-given facul-

ties, but endeavor to turn them into tuch
'

good and healthful channels as will enable
them to do best Bervioe for <>od anil hu-
manity. Itiinot a wv>te of time for pa-
rents to stop their work long enough to pet
a child, to tell him a story, or play a rol- \
licking game. Ween parents take time
from worldly thoughts and plans to culti-
vate a sympathetic friendship with their
children, and each other, they are doing a

'

good work, and sowing seed that will
spring up and bring forth abundant fruit
that willamply repay the effort, time, pa-
tience or self-sacrifice involved.

» »

Txa Habit of Ants.
—

Unlike bees, ants
have two or three queens to a nest. There
are three distinct classes —the imperfect
females (the workers), the males, and the
perfect females. Two ants working at a
time are apparently sufficient to supply a
nest of three or four hundred with Jood.
When Sir John Lubbock first noticed two
working for a whole neet, he thought they
might be individuals remarkably fond of
work, so he removed them. Two others
took their places in foraging ;»nd, as soon
as these two were also removed, two others
took their place.

A Jersey man has invented a cigar-
holder by means of which % man can
smoke three cigan at one time;but, alaa !
no man can invent a three- barrelled, beer
gl«M.—[DetroitFree i'ress.

THE MOON AND THE WEATHER.

t.o
belief is more general thaa that the

>n exercises an influence over theither. People who declare that they
not superstitious inthe smallest degree,
eve th»t a change in the weather is all
it certain to occur with every change in
moon. Perhaps they inherited the be-

uei, but if they did not they acquired it
in very early life and strengthened it
through years of observation. Their ob-
servations were not very accurate, and
their methods of recording them far from
methodical. They believed that the
weather changes with the moon, and when
a sudden change did occur at the appear-
ance of a new, quarter, half or full moon
they remembered it and sometimes noted
it down. Ifthe weather did not change
at about the lame time the moon
did, they, did not charge their mem-
ory with the failure. By means like
these they became more strongly convinced
of the influence of the moon on the
weather. Chher circumstances tended to
confirm the belief. Every almanac displays
the various phases of the moon with the
time of the occurrence of each. These at
least suggest that the event is of very con-
siderable consequence, for no notice weald
be taken of itif it was not of importance.
Many think, without being informed of thefact, that the time of the moon's changes
are ac 3rately given so that ;ro;>'p miy
know when there is to be a change in the
weather. Farmers, who9e crops are largely
influenced by the weather, study the alma-
nac very diligently,and often witha view
of forecasting the weather. In fact, they
often plan to commence a certain kind of
work at a given time, or to r,ut off certain
labors on account of expected changes in
the weather, which, they think, are condi-
tioned on changes cf the mcon.

Scientific men in different times and in
various countries have attempted to over,
turn the popular and almost universal be-
lief that the moon influences the weather.
They have been at the trouble of keeping
an accurate account of the prevalence of
winds, the fallof water, the degree of ttm.
perature, and other phenomena, with a
view of showing whether changes are more
likely to occur at one time in the lunar
month than at another. They have all
come to the conclusion that no coincidence
exists between the changes of the moon
and those of the weather. At the meeting
of the British Association for the Advance-
ment cf Science, this year. Sir William
Thomson stated that "careful observation
with the barometer, thermometer and ane-
mometer, at the time of new moon, full
moon and half moon, has failed to establish
any relation whatever between the pha-ea
of the mcon and the weather," and that"

ifthere is any dependence of the weather
on the phases of the moon, it is only
to a degree quite imperceptible to
ordinary observation." S.ill it ia
questionable if this announcement
willin the least shake the faith of farmers
and sailors, who, more tbsn other classes of
persons, are directly interested ia the
weather, in their old ideas about the in-
fluence of the moon upon it. They will
go through life not expecting to see a
"drought broken" or the cessation of a
continuous rain till the moon changes.
Neither willtheir faith be changed in the
favorable or unfavorable influence of the
moon on certain crops planted at different
times in the lunar month. They willcon-
tinue to plant potatoes and other root crops
"in the dark on the moon," and to sow
small grains "inthe light of the moon."
They will slaughter their hogs and their
bullocks, if they are intended for home
consumption, when the moon is on the in-
crease, so that

"
the meat willnot waate

away in the fryiDgpan." They will,how-
ever, lay up rail fence while the moon ia
decreasing insiz» so as to prevent the rails
from warping and from rottitg out before
their time.
Itmay be said that no evil results from

believing in a harmless superstition. Sacb,
however, is not always the case. Dr.
Draper has shown that superstitious people
are very liksly to be conquered in war.
They willnot Bet out on a march or engtge
in any hazardous undertaking unless alt the
signs ami omens are favorable. If ttey
place reliance in lucky and unlucky daj a
t ity will accomplish less in a given tiu.e
than people who regard all days as of
equal value. Ifthey rely on eupernatural
aid they willnot use their best exertions.
They will attribute victory or defeat to
other than human acd natural causes. If
such are the effects of a belief in supcrsti]
tions on a people engaged in war, similar
unfavorable tfleets would be observed
among people engaged in a peace-
ful pursuit like that of farming. The
delay of two weeks in planting a crop
would often result in failure. Itis likely
that the general belief in certain agricult-
ural superstitions has had much to do with
rendering farming unprofitable. Itjb gen-
erally very difficult to diicover the origin
of a superstition, on account of its great
antiquity. Superstitious beliefs are the
oldest we inculcate. They arc also among
the first that are received in childhood.
They are taught in the nursery long before
we learn to read, and many years before
we commence to study science. Such be-
liefs are very difficult to dispose cf. Our
judgment may condemn them as follies,
but they remain to influence our actions.
Few persons are willing to acknowledge
that they are superstitious, although they
hold to beliefs having no foundation on
carefully considered observations made by
themselves or others. Tt;ey hold to the doc
trine that relations exist between certain
things that cannot he explained with our
present knowledge of science.

HOT AND COLD DRINKS.

A correspondent of Knowledge calls at-
tention to some of the disadvantages of hot
dtinkp. Cold drink*, he says, are natural
to man, though most people nowadajH are
so uted to hot drinks that they do not feel
satisfaction

--
really stimulation

—
unleis

they have them. Hot diiriksare injurious
to the tongue, for they deaden its sensation,
and, after taking hot soup or drick, the
toDgue becomes quite numb, aud unable to
taste the fine tUvors of a dish. The teeth
are greatly injured by them, and n.ai y
dentists say caries (decay) is due to them
alone. Thty crack the enamel, and thus
allow caries to set in. When caries hia
once Ftt ia, hot drinks are a common cause
of neuralgir.

Hot drinks are specially hurtful to tho
stomaub. They cause irritation of the
nerves of the stomach, and consequent
mild i&fiimmation of that organ, co that
after a hot drink the stomach is red and
congested ;in time a debilitated condition
is set up. A temperature of 100° Kahr.
also destroys the active ferment of tho
gastric juice -pepsin

—
and so leads to ia-

digextion. If the stomach is at all disord-
ered, hot drinks give rise to much griping
pain, and iv many cases to vomiting. In
cases cf diarrr<et, too, hot drinks only in-
crease it, while cold ones tend to lessen it.

Tiirat is not common in winter, unless
sugary, salty or hot spiced foods have been
taken. In cold weather the air c-mtains
more moisture than in hot, and in cold
weather there is less perforation. Hot
drinks increase the volume of heat in the
body, and if that is not required it is
quickly got rid of by the skin. Water is
the best thirst-quencher, but if simple
food be taken the need of drinks will
be tmalL Many vegetarians drink
nothing from month to month,
the only fluid they get being
the juices of the fruits which they eat.
Hit pleasant drinks, like tea, coffee, etc.,
may be taken lukewarm for a time with
littleapparent damage. The least injurious
is cocoa, made with plenty of milk,and al-
lowed to stand until nearly cool. A good
test ia to apply the little finger to the
drink, and if it be not hot to it, then it
may safely be taken.

At Kothertham station recently a porter
promptly offered the Bishop of Sodor and
Mtn all possible assistance with hiilug-
gage.

"
How many articles, your lord-

ihip?"
"

Thirty-nino," said the bishop,
with a sly twinkle in his eye. "That's
too many, I'm afraid," replied the man, in
good faith. 'Ah!" said the bishop, 'I
perceive yom are a dusenter."— [Exchange.

BALE BEOS, k 00.

This Season Brings To Us

THAN WE HAVE EVER HAD BEFORE !

The surprising rapidity with which our reputation ha*
spread is gratifying to us!

TMs increase of trade is noticeable in all of our various Depart-
ments, but none more particularly than our

G-EBTTS 1

FURNISHING GOODS
STOCK!

We have been adding to this Department daily, and replenish the
assortment as fast as the goods are sold, so yon can always

depend upon getting what you want.

As the season advances, our attention is attracted more particularly to

Heavy Underwear for Winter!
We have made every preparation to suit all, and judging by

the demand at our counters for this line of goods, our efforts are
fully rewarded. Our aim is to have a select line of goods, both
choice and durable, and give better values than can be found else-
where.

OUR

PATENT CHEST SHIELD UNDERSHIRT
Has demanded a good deal of attention, and is fast gaining favor
and taking the place of the old utyle. One examination convinces
at once that it is practical, and will be a great benefit to these
who wear them.

Head Carefully !
HO MORE COUJHS ! HO MORE COLDS ! NO MORE WEAK LUNGS !

DON'T FAIL TO BUY

Conger's Patent "Chest-SMeld Undershirt."
IT FKOTEIT3 THE 11SCS WITIIOIr HE BSE OF IVTRALISG PROTEITOBS.

RECOMMENDED BY LEADING PHYSICIANS.

rRONTVIEW.
-

BACKVIEW.

This undershirt opens in the back and in doable both front and back (the dotted
lines in the cnta showing the portions made doable), thus bringing the protection exactly
where it is most needed and affording safety from allpulmonary complaiDts incident to
sndden changes of weather, etc Experienced physicians claim that in our changeable
climate an undershirt that is heavy enough to protect the lungs is too heavy and too
heating ovir tha abdomen, caused by numerous folds baing tucked into the drawers.
The CHEST SHIELD overcomes all this by having the lower part medium weight,
the upper part diuble. thus securing an even temper »ture all over the body. We have
them in scarlet and white and in all grade. Try itand yon willuse none other, as itis
deriJedly tke best undershirt that has yet been introduced.

OTTHE "CHEST-SHIELD" IS MtIMIT I* 1.1 (OH <!F.\ 111 l> PAKTMT-
LAJtLY FOB ITS «.i:i VI A\TI-BIIF.IMATIC tHALirit*

« -
III*l A sPLESDID I;\: OF

Jai *? JL£ttJ> mJEZSAm \u25a0«\u25a0£* vMZ%* 552&
TO MATCH EACH QUALITY.

OTTJEfc STOCK O^"

Men's and Boys' Undershirts !
In White, Scarlet and Blue is complete,

AS WELL AS OUR LINE OF MEN'S EXTRA SIZES.

CrCOIAT&Y OSDEIS FILLED THE DAT THEY ABBItF.AXD COODS WAB-
BASTED BATMFA«rOBY. OB MOXEY REFI.\D£D.

HALEBROS. & CO.,
829, 831, 833, 885 £ street, j

—AH—-

-1026 NINTH STREET, SACRAMENTO.


